August will be here before we know it! In case you have not decided on
everything you want to do during the week, here are a few reminders for the
events, tours and parties.
Events
Car Show
Judged Car Show
Funkhana
Record Drags
Bracket Drags
Golf

Tours
Mammoth Cave

Parties
Hoedown Party
Competition

Historical Glendale Tour

Enjoy the Eclipse!
Bowties and Boots!
Best boots and bowtie awards

MSP Club Touring

Bourbon Taste

First things first!! As an added bonus a total eclipse of the sun on the 21st of August. We
have a great spot and special glasses for you to watch it.
Don’t forget the car show and judged show at the hotel! Its always good to clean up your
car and look at all the others.
You have 2 choices for days to compete in the indoor funkhana (Tuesday or Wednesday).
Sandy always has some fun challenges for you!
Don’t forget the drag races at Beech Bend. How often do you get a chance to try that?!
ALSO, we added MSP Club Touring for Wednesday and will work around those
scheduled for the low speed event. MSP personnel will lead groups of 5 cars around the
entire track. The pace will be based on the group. The track reserves the right to ask
drivers to leave the track that lag behind or do not behave. The touring costs $40 for either
the morning or afternoon session.
Friday don’t forget the Golf tournament! Even if you don’t play golf very ofter, this is the
game for you. Here are the details!
This will be a Fun-filled Strategy-challenging stroke play two-person team best ball
tournament. Everyone plays their own ball but only the better score on each hole counts for
the team. No hole need be scored at more than double boogie. Be sure to utilize any or all
6 of the special stroke saver opportunities available to each player only once during your
round.

NCCC TWOSOME BEST BALL TOURNAMENT
INDIVIDUAL STROKE-SAVER PACKAGE
Grenade Toss
Improve Your Lie

Submarine Escape
Wet? No Sweat!

(1 per player)
Land in a sand trap, long
grass or other undesirable lie?
Pick up your ball and toss it
towards your target (the green).

(1 per player)
If your ball goes in a water hazard,
drop another ball on the green side
of the water and play your next shot.

No Penalty

No Penalty

Wedge Putt
A Bigger Hole

Driver Putt
Easy On…..Easy In
(1 per player)

(1 per player)
Have your team partner form
a wedge with their feet
directly behind the hole.
Then simply putt into the wedge.

May be used as your tee shot
on par 3s only (#3, #7, #13 or #17).
Place your ball the length of
your driver club from the cup, and
you must use the driver to putt out.

Gimme Putt
A Sure Birdie
(1 per player)
Regardless of the distance
from the pin, if you're on the green,
you can declare your putt a gimme.

Puttagan
A "Do-Over" Shot
(1 per player)
Missed your putt?
Try once more, again.
No Penalty

We still have several bus tours available that include Mammoth Cave, a tour of historic
Glendale with antique malls and the historic Whistle Stop restaurant

Bring your walking shoes and enjoy
one of the great wonders of the world!

Historic Glendale and
Whistle Stop for lunch!
YUMMM!!

**********************
On Sunday night, the 20th, the Nashville 8 piece show band ‘”Soul Searchers” opens up
our convention. Totally professional! You don’t want to miss them!
Monday is the night to celebrate with our 2016 champions! Hang out and enjoy the
dinner. Since you are all cleaned up, why not get a picture taken in the photo booth!
Tuesday, the 22nd we have one of hottest groups that plays in Nashville. We have the
Brandon Harris Band. Tom Killen played steel guitar for George Jones for over 30 years.
Also, Renae Truex can play a mean fiddle. She has been known to play with the Charlie
Daniels Band at times. Truly entertaining.
In addition to the band enjoy the competition at the Hoedown Party! We will have prizes for
prizes for the best Hoedown Man and Woman are amazing. What about a Daisy Duke
contest? Men have pretty legs too! We may have another game or two to entertain you--Pin the tail on the Possum, Toilet Paper toss and maybe another one. Now that you are all
dressed up in your “southern finery” you can get a picture at the photo booth for
comparison, tonight too!
Wednesday, the 23rd we have DiZZorderly Conduct. These guys are some of Bowling
Green’s finest. This group plays all over the area and are such a hit.
Don’t forget the bourbon taste. . . there are still spots available if you want to attend!
Are you ready for “Boots and Bowties”? Doesn’t matter what you have as long as you
have fun. Prizes that night too for Best Women’s and Men’s Bowties and Boots. Our
judges for these contests are non NCCC members and pillars of the community. However,
they can be bought.
Thursday, the 24th we have Throwback Thursday with Scott Thompson our local DJ that
will spin anything you want. He too is one of BG favorites.
Bring your dancin’ shoes! Lots of trips down memory lane through the dances we used to
do. . .what is your favorite?
Friday Stick around for the NCCC annual awards and Charity Banquet. We have some
added awards for convention competition too!

We are looking forward to sharing the week with all of you. Come to Bowling
Green and join us!
Deb and Richard
2017 Convention Directors

